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boar Mr. Baotoff, 

Jill Stain aug000ted tOio lotterahan I told hi today that John Kaplan had done an 

"inertial" study of the Angelo Damto cage for the USD,. Mill woo aware of the knifing 

(ao always, in tbo badk)of ow an Ay now book. PHA MKoUP by Ifoglan in the Sunday Timers 

of A/2. The encl000d latter to the editor (I did not then know Leonard was the Sunday 

editor) wee 'written not in tho azpootatton tho rimes would carry it,. or oven= contract 

it. It vas, perforce, very haotily done as I tai about to loove for New lark*  to :oaks a. 
record and to have for woo, if needed, at a proeo oonfemnoo A/4, :should I havo been 

needled about Kaplan's diatribe. 

TO give you independent appraisal c Kaplan's opinions*  I enclose the prOOPUb 

review from Publinherat Weekly and Prod Cooke in The Saturday Roviow, 

Parenohetically, the °a:Gaston vao en award by the Media Workshop for bath my 

iovostigation into the King assassination and the book, ht there woo no domestic white 

ooveraoo, en to London Tolooraph's story on a truly sensational London angle was killod 

in the dean, in tiondon. 

I hope you can road this book and fora your own opinion of Kaplan, the lawyer, ao 

a reviewer.. of what he as a lawyer ooOld bold ammo Percy Men nee had now Ontwority. 

Be bed read JVANS-UP, flown to Now York to do &TY show, learnod be was to Panama while 

his makeoup wan being applied, an4 fled without talking it off, acotterizo throats in 

his woke. I don't think Poremon fled because,  he to 	debate or confrontation. 

A friend phoned Leonard indspondeatly to complain about iaplen'o review, having read 

the book* Loonard said he bad roceivod ani boon someOhat diaturbed by ay letter, claiming 

what I can believe, that be woo unaware of Kaplan's bares. I think ho said he also 

did not assign the review to Kaplan. And Kaplan does have a current book to bo promoted. 

However, oosabody, Leonard or a enbordinato, had to have road that stuff hoforo it wan 

polltatimal, It clearly is not a reView, not oonid It have beon unlooetioned by anyono who 

followo revlews, an the enclosed illuotrato. 

Nov it happens that Leonard wrote a review of Jim Garrloon s "t Roritaoo of Stone 

for the daily Timoe*  In the first edition, it concluded with two favorable pax 	ha. 

Tbooe ooro dolotod it later edit:tons. A oraduoto student at Diaconal:a (Madisoa)inooirod 

About thin and woo tad the deletion 000 bccouno of editorializing, which the Tinos doco 

not oormit in book reviowst I aokod this friend to send aoromon to Leonard with a note 

saytno this woe at ay roquent. Ditto with the Kaplan writing for UsIA, 

I invented the undo-remind book. My first*  WHITEWM, in that form, became a boot 

seller, tut the doilo'Dimeas never acknouledgod its oxistonce in the book-rovior motion, 

while getting a total of 14 copies from ma! The two subsequent books it about a half-pace 

*echos news, but wore never listed an havino appeared in the boobs-reviw; section. 

I }Isms haw= ry own experiences with book reviewer an otooutionor. KaOlado in not the 

only scant case. Naps you continuo to press on thin toouo, for reviews aro one of the 

more of eotivo manic of killing books powerful interooto find unwolcome, Ao4 perhaps oxponct 

it a bit to wonder if odlemionl oriting whore passion is approprtato must always be roonrded 

as a now literary crime. 	 Sinoorely, 
Baxold Weisberg 


